Certificate II in Horticulture

Course Description
Certificate II in Horticulture is a unique program designed for students with an interest in the horticulture and landscaping industries. Garden Links works in conjunction with TAFE SA in developing student’s skills in the areas of horticulture, landscaping and plant recognition giving students a recognised qualification in horticulture, as well as exposure to a range of other VET training packages. This course combines structured workplace learning, practical work sessions and theory into a single package designed to give students an entry level qualification in the horticulture industry.

Pre-Course Experiences/Pre-requisites
No pre-requisites to study this qualification, however, suitable for students:
- In year 11 and 12
- Have a passion for being part of the Horticulture Industry

Structured Work Placement & Other
Students are assessed on the job and this forms part of the student’s VET assessment requirements in completing the competencies required for the certificate.

Course Code: AHC20410 – RTO: TAFESA - 41026

- AHCWRK209A  Participate in environmentally sustainable work practices
- AHCNSY201A  Undertake propagation activities
- AHCOHS201A  Participate in ohs processes
- AHCIRG202A  Assist with the operation of pressurised irrigation
- AHCSOL201A  Determine basic properties of soils/growing media
- AHCINF203A  Maintain properties and structures
- AHCMOM203A  Operate basic machinery and equipment
- AHCPCM201A  Recognise plants
- AHCNSY202A  Tend nursery plants
- AHCNSY203A  Undertake propagation activities
- AHCINF203A  Maintain properties and structures
- AHCIRG202A  Assist with the operation of pressurised irrigation
- AHCSOL201A  Determine basic properties of soils/growing media
- AHCINF203A  Maintain properties and structures
- AHCMOM203A  Operate basic machinery and equipment
- AHCPCM201A  Recognise plants
- AHCNSY202A  Tend nursery plants
- AHCNSY203A  Undertake propagation activities
- AHCPGD202A  Prepare and maintain plant displays
- AHCNSY203A  Undertake propagation activities
- AHCPGD201A  Plant trees and shrubs
- AHCPGD202A  Prepare and maintain plant displays
- AHCPGD203A  Prune shrubs & small trees
- AHCPMG201A  Treat weeds
- AHCPMG202A  Treat plant, pests, diseases & disorders
- AHCNSY203A  Undertake propagation activities

Special Requirements
Dress Code/Extra Clothing Required/Equipment:
- Clothing appropriate long pants and long sleeves.
- Steel capped boots.
- Students will be supplied with Vis Tops and basic PPE.

Career Pathways
- Pathway Certificates within the Trades
- School Based Apprenticeships and Traineeships
- Apprenticeships

Commencement Date: Term 1 – Week 3
Length of Course: Full Year
Day: Monday & Friday (2 Days per week)
Time: 9.15am to 2.45pm
Class Size: Min: 10 to Max: 12

SACE Credits: Stage 1 – 50

Cost (Per student): $2266.00 or .2 FTE where applicable.

An appointment with the VET Coordinator or Counsellor in your school is required to enrol in this course.

Please Note: to the knowledge of the school providing this NEVO VET Course, information is correct at the time of publication.